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G JC Editorial Urges
International Recognition of
G ender Based Abduction as
G enocide
Dear Friends ,
Last week, United Nations news outlet PassBlue published the
Global Justice Center's editorial on the one year anniversary of
the kidnapping of 276 Nigerian schoolgirls by Boko Haram. Our
editorial identified the crimes committed by Boko Haram as an
act of genocide, called "the forcible transfer of children," as
defined by the Genocide Convention.
One year later, GJC is not only demanding that the
international community bring back our girls, but that the
International Criminal Court (ICC) holds Boko Haram
accountable for its crimes. GJC is calling on the Chief
Prosecutor of the ICC, Fatou Bensouda, to investigate Boko
Haram's forcible abduction of Christian schoolgirls in Nigeria
as an act of genocide.
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Now is the time for the International Criminal Court and the
international community to speak out against genocide and
demonstrate that it will not be condoned. As I state in the
editorial, investigating the gender based abductions as

genocide:
" Would put all c ount ries unequiv oc ally on not ic e
t hat genoc ide may be oc c urring in Nigeria,
propelling t hem t o ac t ion; it will mak e c lear
Nigeria's own obligat ions t o s t op t his c onduc t
and t o pros ec ut e it v igorous ly ; it will s end a
mes s age t o ot her perpet rat ors , inc luding t hos e
c urrent ly t arget ing Y az idi women and girls in
S y ria and I raq, t hat genoc ide will not be
t olerat ed; it will f ulf ill t he pros ec ut or's own
c ommit ment t o f ully pros ec ut e c rimes aimed at
women and girls and t o int egrat e a gender
pers pec t iv e int o ev ery s t age of it s work ; and
f inally , it will t rigger t he int ernat ional
c ommunit y 's res pons ibilit y t o prot ec t t he
Nigerian populat ion. "
The abducted Chibok schoolgirls will continue to suffer as long
as the world fails to act.
GJC's letter to the Prosecutor can be found here. GJC's
accompanying Article 15 communication can be found here.
GJC's supporting Annex found here.
Sincerely,

Janet Benshoof, President
Global Justice Center
The Global Justice Center works for peace, justice, and
security by enforcing international laws that protect human
rights and promote gender equality. We rely on people like you
to make change happen in the parts of the world most in need.
Thank you for your continued support of GJC's work. A ny
donat ion of y ours will be augment ed $1 f or ev ery $3
y ou giv e by an anony mous donor.
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